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Flys once In the houso
his

are hard to get out. Come

to us and purchase your tho

Screen Doors and
Window Screens

at ontt, thus saving all

unnecessary trouble).

Foote & Shear Co.
H9N. Washington Ave
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BOOTS and SHOES of

See our new arrivals in La he

dies, Misses' and Children's 11.

Shoes. Black, Tan and Russet.
1

of

A superb stock at prices to
please.

LnyifjoilesSlA.
3110 Lackawanna Avenue.
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DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist
131 Wirnmlng avenue, next door to Ho.

tel Jeritayn. Residence, 1760 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, eclen-tlfl- c.

Kt complaints ngalnst charges or
work.

Hair on Ladies' Faces permanently
removed by ElectrolTtls. Hlectrlcnl Face
Massate. Manlcurint;, Comedones Removed.
ShampoitlnR, Sealp treatment.

MISI7. 5. A. SIBLEY. MRS. M. S. ELLIS,
ooi Multisrrv St, from o a. m. to jp m.

ackawannaL "xni2"
aundry.

cS Penn Avenue. A. a WARM AN.

PERSONAL

Attorner Charlen Lenahan, cl Wilkes Barro,
wns In tho city last iilnhU

Aldcrmin V. B. Millar visited Wilkci Darro
last night on military business.

James Judge, the local pugilist, went to New
York yesterday, where ho will fight Kid Carter
in about two weeks.

Rev. and Mrs. John Randolph arB recetln
eongratuletlons oter 'he birth ot a baby pirl
at their home In Ft. Peter's rectory, Petersburg.

Mlscs Edns. Williams, Gertrude Miller and
Christine Fellows, ol West Scranton, left

afternoon for Ithara, X. Y., and will at-

tend today's annual outing of the Kappa Slna
fraternity of Cornell university.

DEATH OF MRS. AMERMAN.

Romaias Arrivod Hero Last Night
from Connecticut.

Tho remains of Mrs. nila M. Amcr-ma- n,

whoso sudden death nt Shrews,
bury, Conn., was briefly told In

Tribune, arrived here last
night at 10.38 pver the Delaware and
Hudson road via Albany, nnd were
taken to tho home of hor parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles V. Van Nort, 412

Colfax avenue.
Her brother, John Jn and sister,

Mlsa Anno, accompanied the remains.
They went to Shrewsbury early Wed-
nesday morning, In response to a tele-gro- m

from their nephew, received at
11 o'clock the night before, announcing
Mrs. Amerman's serious illness.

An abscess which formed In the ear
and attacked tho brain was the causa
Of death. She had been ailing for
three years and frequently had to sub.
Ject herself to physicians' care. Hit
last Illness was not regarded by hor
friends as serious and hor death In
conequence came as a sad shock.

Mrs. Amerman was born June 7, 1S57,
In Clark's Green, but since early
childhood lived In Scranton. Tun
years ngo she was married to Hon.
Lemuel iVmermnn, who was widowed
several years previously by tho death
of her elder sister. Two children by
the former marriage survlvo. Mr.
Amerman died two years ago lost Oc
tober.

Last year Mrs. Amerman closed up
her home In this city and took up her
residence in New England, whero the
children were being educated. Before
leaving here she endowed the Amer-
man Memorial chapel, on Prescott
avenue, In perpetuation of her hus-
band's memory.

At the death of her husband she be-
came one of the executors of tho Hand-le- y

estate, he having designated hor
as his successor under a clause of the
will authorizing the executors to name
their successors and providing that In
case of their failure to do so, tho pres-
ident Judge of Lackawanna county
shall make the appointment. Whom
She has named to succeed her, If she
has exercised this perogatlvo, has not
as yet been disclosed.

The funeral will take placo at 3

o'clock Friday afternoon from tho par-
ents' residence. Services will be con-
ducted by Rev, Dr. R. V. Y. Pierce, of
the Penn Avenue Baptist church. The
Internment will be mado in Forest Hill
and will be private.

All wolcomo
Don't miss tho grand opening of

Scbrlcvcr's Photo Art Gallery, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday evenings.
Alualo v JlAUer.

INQUEST IN OINNELL CASE,

Vordlot of the Ooronor' Jury In tho
Cftso.

An Inquest In the casa of David Qln
ncll, who committed suicide fit his homo
on South Everett avenue on May 22.

wns hold at tho station houso on Jack-Bo- n

street at 6 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, The only witness nwurn wa
Otto Glnnell, a non of tho deceased.

Ills testimony was practically tho
same as was published tho day after

father shot himself. Tho son
noticed the father acting strangely on
different occasions, and when he heard

shot fired which caused the old
man's death, ho rushed to tho dlnlns
room, only to And the doors barricaded.

When entrance was pained to the
room, the body was found lying on tho
Moor, with tho brains scattered all over
tho room, and the top of tho man's
'head blown oft by the force of thn
gun's discharge. There was also a
largo hole In the celling, whoro tho
contents of tho gun lodged In tho plas-
ter.

Tho man had fastened a suspender
Ptrap to the hammer of the gun and
tied It to a stick, nnd placing tho
muzzle of the gun In his mouth,
snapped tho trigger with his foot After
the son's testimony was given, tho fol-
lowing verdict was rendered:

"We find that he came to his death
suicide on May 22, 1900, during a fit
insanity. Tho manner of taking hi

life was with a shotgun, with which
shot himself In the head. (Signed)

Wallace G. Moser, Thomas U Williams,
8. Sutton, John Lewis, I II. War-

ren, Klah Potent, Jurors."

INTERESTING DEBATE
of

Held Last Night at tho Booms of tho
Y. W. 0. A. Tho Subjoot

Discussed.

Probably one of the most Interesting
entertainments ever given by tho
Young Women's Christian association
was the debate of last night, when four In

tho brightest young women In the
city made the nrcuments for and
ngalnst women In business. The pro
fessions were excluded from the aues-tlo- n,

only tho positions filled by steno-
graphers, book-keepei- s, clerks nnd fac-
tory operatives being considered. Al-

fred Wooler sang a charming solo and
Miss Richmond gave a piano solo.

Tho subject as presented was: "Re-
solved, Thnt tho Kntrance of Young
Women Into Business Should Bo Dis-
couraged." Miss Josephine Lees and
Miss Helena Clark argued on the af-

firmative side. Miss Barnes and Miss
Swingle speaking for the negative.
The Judges wero: Professor Grant, of
the Scranton High school; Professor II.
D. Buck, of the Scranton Business col-
lege, nnd Mrs. C. B. Penman. Mrs. L.
M. Gates acted ns moderator.

The debato was exceptionally Inter-
esting and was conducted with great
Intelligence and originality. Miss Lees
and Miss Barnes are teachers. MIsj
Clark and M!s Swingle are both sten-
ographers, so tho talent, professionally
as well as Intellectually, was nicely ad-
justed. Miss Clark opened the debate.
Shu was brlt''.. and witty In her re-

marks, nnd despite the fact that her
sympathy must have been on the
other side, spoke most convincingly
ngalnst tho entrance of women Into
business. The air of conviction which 7

accompanied her repeated statements:
"It's a bad thing for young women,
physically, mentally, morally and

It's a bad thing for men nnd
it's a bad thing for business," was very
effective. She brought forwaid statis-
tics hhowlng that women are being
dismissed by tho wholesale from ofllco
positions In connection with great busi-
ness houses nnd asserted that business
life so wears on woman physi-
cally and mentally that she can-
not reach her highest development
thus employed. Most of nil she Im-

pressed the fact that her prpsence In
business lowered the tone of man's
courtesy and respect.

Miss Barnes followed In a most care-
fully prepared argument, In which she
emphasized tho thought that w men
work because they must. She Insisted
that business life makes her more cap-
able In tho care of money, more net-
ful to society and gives her more
breadth of view and more opportuni-
ties for culture. She believed that the
young business woman makes a neater
wife, a more economical and more dig-
nified one, and that her business life
has trained her to control her temper
and to keep a secret.

Miss Lees gave a beautiful and clev-
er address In her argument for the af-
firmative. She portrayed In pnstel-llk- e

delicacy of touch the Ideal home
and Its presiding genius,' the wife and
mother, and in contrast drew a some-
what exaggerated, yet too frequently
recognized portrait, of a certain type
of business woman, following with a
deftly humorous description of a catas-
trophe In Idaho for which suffrage wns
responsible. Her remarks made strong
sentiment In her favor.

Miss Swingle made a most thoughful
and scholarly argument In the opposi-
tion and scored the point that women
are not crowding men from the car-
penter shops, tho railroads nnd the
foundries, whero most agitation Is re-

corded between labor nnd capital, and
that she Is not responsible for the de-

pression of salaries In these mechani-
cal pursuits. As to the matrimonial
question, sho declared that nlnety-nln- o

out of one hundred women, whether In
business or at home, accept the offers
of marriage they receive from men
whom they consider they can love, hon-
or and obey.

Tho summing up occupied llvo min-
utes on each side and was done by
Miss Clark and Miss Barnes, both of
whom made strong points. Indeed, so
close was the marking that the Judges
wero only able to determine by a very
narrow margin the winning contest-
ants. The debate was decided In favor
of not discouraging tho young woman
to enter a business life. It Is a great
concession to the young woman, but
she will probably do Just as she pleases
about It, notwithstanding advice.

PltOOBAMME FOR TO-NIG-

Will Bo Renderod by tho Quartette
of Elm Park Church.

Tho Quartette of Elm Park church,
under the direction of Mr. J. Alfred
Pennington, will sing the following se-

lections In connection with tho straw
berry and Ice cream supper which will
be given ln the parlors of tho church
this evening by tho ladles of the mis-
sionary society:
Olcc, "Corjadon, Arliel" .., FUnword
TVnor Solo, "Dldit Thou but Know" Ililfo
Glee, "Song of the lllvei" Gowen
Duet for Bopnno ind Contralto, "The

Onles" , nrahmi
Olee, "Cherry nipt' , Macftrren

Mies Mtubeth Thomas, loprano; Mrs. 1 1 c 1

contralto; Mr. Alfred Wraler,
tenor; )lr. IUchird Thomu, Uuo.

Bmolie The Hotel Jermyn clear, lOo.
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KILLED HER

LITTLE BABE

Terrible Charge Lodged

Against Miss Mary

Ogorozak. and

STRANGLED AND ITS

SKULL FRACTURED tho
as

Body of tho Child Wan Found Yos-torda- y

tho
Morning In tho Back Lot

of tho Rosldenco of Thomas
of Scranton Stroot-T- ho Is

"Woman Had Been Arrested Near
That Spot a Short Timo Boforo by
a Policeman Who Observod Pecu-

liar Actions Upon Her Fart-B- he

la Now in the West Sldo Hospital.
Investigations of tho Coroner.

Mies Mary Ogorozak Is In tho Wost
Side hospital, under the watchful eyos

olllcers on the charge of having mur-

dered her Infant child In a most horri-
fyingly brutal manner. Th body of
the child wns found yesterday morn-
ing In the rear of the house of Thomas
McNlchoIs, who lives on Scranton
street', opposite Chestnut. The woman nt
had been nrri-'ste- some hours befora
that by Patrolman John Thomas, who
found her acting In n peculiar manner

the vicinity of the point whero tho
child was found. At th time he took
hor Into custody ho thought sho was
Intoxicated or somewhat demented. On
the way to tho West Sldo pollco station
sho fell exhausted to tho ground and
restoratives had to be applied.

She was eventually taken to tho sta-

tion housp and locked up, but was aft-

erwards removed to tho West Sldo hos-
pital, where she now Is.

TERRIBLE INJURIES.
Tho body of the child was taken to

Price's morgue, whero Coroner Rob-
erts made a post-morte- m examination.
He found a compound fracture of the
skull, the brain disorganized, the eyes
bulged out nnd a stpall mark on tho
forehead, which may have bean caused
by a blunt Instrument or the child's
head being slammed against a wall.
The bulging of the eyes was evidently
due to strangulation, and the fracture
of the skull showed evidences of ter-
rific violence Tho brain substance
was oozing out from the concussion.
There wero other marks of violence as
well. Tho child was born alive, but
had. evidently breathed the breath of
life but a short time when It met such
a violent death. It had evidently been
dead only a few hours when found.

Thomas McNlchoIs went Into tho
yard back of his house shortly after

o'clock yesterday morning and Oscre
discovered a bundle In which he sup-
posed there was a dead dog. As ho ap-

proached It he was driven back by the
odor arising from tho body and return-
ing to the houso informed his wife of
tho discovery mado.

She advised him to get a shovel and
throw It out Into the alleyway along-
side the house. This he did, and a
few minutes later several women liv-

ing In the court examined the bundle
nnd found It contained the dead body
of a child, horribly mutilated. The
remains were picked up and removed
to Price's morgue and Coroner Rob-
erts notified.

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL.
The facts connecting tho woman with

the dead child were learned by the cor-
oner after an examination mado In
the police station, and sho wns re-

moved to tho hospital until her condi-
tion will permit her to be removed to
the county Jail. Sho will bu held to
await tho result of tho coroner's In-

quest.
Tho following Jury was empanelled

on the case: Thomas V. Lewis, Thom-
as Jones, George Davis, William Sant,
Martin Durkln and Daniel Davis. A
hearing was held at Price's livery nt 4

o'clock. Tho first witness was Thomas
McNlchoIs, who discovered tho body,
ns related abovo.

Jacob nilman, deputy constable of
the Seventh ward, waa then sworn,
and his testimony practically rovealed
the woman's Identity. He stated that
there wns a ball held on the South
Washington avenue Hats Wednesday
afternoon, which the woman attend-
ed. About 2 o'clock he was asked to
arrest tho woman, but when he mado
a search for her she hod disappeared
and no trace of her could be found.
He made nn effort to locate her, but
failed, and did not learn anything fur-th- er

About the case until yesterday
morning, when ho visited the home of
Ignatz Uram, at B0 South Washington
avenue. There he learned that the
woman had been employed as a domes-
tic by Mrs. Uram since May 1, and
had not been seen slnco she loft tho
house at noon on Wednesday.

LETTERS FOUND.
Coroner Roberts produced a- - num-

ber of letters and papers found on the
woman's perron. On an envelope was
written the name of Mary Ogorozak,

Olive Sale
Special sale of Olives

pitted and stuffed
with Spanish sweet
peppers.

Six sizes at reduced
prices. We offer one
line, forty to the bot-

tle, at 25c; $2.90 per
dozen.

E.G.COURSEN
Wholesale and Retail.

which ntlman Identified ns being tho
namo of tho woman under arrest. It
was addressed In care of Ignatz Uram,
EfU South Washington avenue. Tho
letters and papers wero In tho Slav-

onic langungc, and were only partially
translated by Ullman.

One of the missives was evidently
written by the woman's sweetheart,
who spoke In endearing terms of his
love for her and how ho Intended to
provide for her as Boon as ho secured
employment. Just an Ellman was
translating tho part of tho letter which
boro directly on the case, Coroner
lloborti took possession of tho papers

wilt withhold them until further
Inquiries can be made regarding tho
writer, who Is not a resident ot mis
city. M

nilmnn stated that he visited tho
hospital yesterday afternoon after ho
learned of the arrest and finding ot

body, and recognlzfd the woman
the same pcrspn whom he was

asked to arrest at tho boll Wednesday
afternoon.

Dr. Roberts' evidence showed that
woman had given birth to a child

very recently nnd had no attendance.
She had evidently tried to conceal Its
birth from her friends. Her condition

nulte serious, but unless blood pois-

oning develops she will recover.
After hearing tho above evidence,

tho Jury adjourned to meet at tho
call of the coroner, who will make a
further Investigation of tho cases

GRADUATION OF NURSES of

Exorcisos to Bo Hold by tho Lacka-

wanna and Moses Taylor Train-

ing Schools in Noar Future, at

Tho graduating exercises of the
Training School for Nurses, connected
with the Moses Taylor hospital, will
take place Wednesday evening, Juno fi,

tho hospital.
This year's clnss will consist of eight

young ladles, who graduate thoroughly
equipped for the life ot a nurse, as the
result of their careful training under
the superintendent of this excellent In-

stitution, Jeannette G. Grant. The
members of the class are Miss Grace
Mnttcson, of this city: Miss Charlotte
Spoerl, Miss Mary Jane Armstrong,
Miss Nellie Balrd and Miss Nellie
Charlcton, of Wllkcs-Barr- o: Miss
Bertha Knap, of Factoryvllle; Miss
Anna Bock, of Hazleton, and Miss Sig-frio- d,

of PIttston.
The exercises will take placo In the

evening and will be of a very Informal
nature. Dr. N. Y. Lcet, of the hospital
staff, will present the diplomas to tho
nurses, and Impromptu addresses will
bo made by various of the physicians
of the hospital staff, after which a re-

ception will be held. The final exam-
inations for graduation were held Wed
nesday night

Tho graduation exercises of tho
Scranton Training School for Nurses.
connected with tho Lackawanna hos-
pital, will take plnce on the evening of
June 21, between 8 and 10 o'clock, In
St. Luke's parish house. Six young
ladles will comprise the class, and the
exercises will be most Interesting.

The clnss consist ot Miss Marv
Dougherty, of Throop: Miss E. K.
Gamewell, of this city; Miss Carrie
Crlssman, of Lewisburg: Miss Rose
Stelnmetz, of Cleveland, O.i Miss Julia
Tworowskl, of Wllkes-Barr- e, and Miss
Elizabeth Eby. They have now com-
pleted tho two years' course prescribed,
and will receive their diplomas.

Tho complete programme for the
evening has not yet been arranged, but
several of the Important features have
already been decided upon. Rev. Rogers
Israel will open the exercises with
prayer, and the nddress to the nurses
will bo made by Dr. J. L. Ren, of the
Lackawanna hospital staff. James P.
Dickson, president of tho hospital direc-
tors, will present the diplomas to the
graduates, and there will bo other
speeches. Bauer's full orchestra will
be In attendance, and at tho close of
the exercises refreshments will be
srved.

Miss Elln Kraemer, superintendent of
tho hospital, has had charge of tho
education of tho young ladles since
they have been In tho hospital and It
Is under her tuition that they have suc-
ceeded In winning the coveted diplomas.

PRETT.Y AND VALUABLE BOOK

Is Being Distributed by tho Ontario
and Western Company.

"Summer Homes" Is the title of an
elaborate souvenir publication, Issued
by tho New York, Ontario and West-
ern Railway company to advertise tho
many beautiful summer resorts nlong
the line of Its road. It gives tho loca-
tion of the different Inviting places,
their distance from New York, the fare,
tho features that would be expected to
nttrnct tho summer visitor, and the
address of hotels and boarding houses,
with their rates and accommodations.
Every page contains a half-ton- e illus-
tration of eomo pretty spot referred to
In the descriptions, and all In all It Is
a very valuable and handsome book.

It Is being distributed locally by John
E. Walsh, the company's traveling pas-
senger and freight agent.

A rare treat
awaits you at the opening of Schrlcv-cr'- s

Photo Art exhibition, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. All welcomt.
Muslo by Bauer.

FELL AND WAS KILLED.

James Cunynrd Lost His Balance
While Watching a Ball Game.

James Cunyard, of Darling street,
Wllkes-Uarr- e, was killed yesterday aft-
ernoon by falling from the Pond Holo
bridge, at Wllkes-Barr- e, from the top
of which he was watching the

ball gamo at West
Side Park.

Tho Pond Hole bridge ls half a mile
above tho Market street bridge and
was built by tho trolley company to
crosg a depression ln the Kingston flats.
Tho boy had climbed to tho top of tho
bridge, some twenty feet above tho
roadway, but while watching the game
lost his balance and fell, lie struck
the trolley wire, turned around and
shot downward, his head striking the
car rail and fracturing his skull. Ho
only lived a short tlmo.

m

Grand Opening.
Schrlevcr's Art Studio will bo open

to the public Thursday, Friday and
Saturday evenings. All welcome,

Smoke Tho Popular Punch Cigar, lOo,

Mrs. Wlnslow'o Soothing Syrup
IIu been used for over VlVTt TEARS br

MIM.IOK3 of MOIIIEKS for their CIULDKU.I
WHILE 1EET1UM1. with 1'ERtt.OT bUCChSA
It bOOTllKS the CHILD, bOt'TENS the OUMS.
ALLAYS 11 TAIN; CUHES WIND COLIC, ami
It tho belt remedj for D1ARU110EA. Sold j
DrugcliU In ever part of the world, Ue lure
end . lor "Uri. Window! Soothing Ejrup,"
ind tike bo other kind. Twentj-flr- cent
bottle.

YOUNG WOMEN WHO

ARE NOW NURSES

THEY RECEIVED THEIR DI-

PLOMAS LAST NIGHT.

Annual Graduation Exorclsos of tho
Bcranton Privato Hoapitnl Train-
ing School For Nurses The Grad-

uates Are tho Misses O'Brien,

Farrell, Frltchard, Flannaghan
and Hickoy Addrossoa Delivered
by Druggist D. J. Thomas and Dr.

Thomas W. Kay Dr. Wohlau
Presided Ovor tho Sleeting.

Surrounded by their friends and
classmates, and with words of good-che-

and encouragement ringing In
their ears, Ave young women wore last
night graduated from the Scranton
Private hospital training sohool for
nurses, on Wyoming avenue. Tho grad-
uates wore Miss Anna O'Brien, Miss
Nellie Farrell, Miss Josephine Prltch- -

ard, Miss Theresa Flannaghan and
Miss Annlo Hlckey.

Tho oxeiclses wero conducted In tho
recreation hall In the basement of the
hospital, which was too small to ac-

commodate the large number of friends
tho graduates who wero present.

Tho young women, attired In tho blue
and white striped rostume of nurses,
wore the regulation white nurses' cap.
They wero seated at ono sldo of the
enclosed space formed for the speakers

tho front of the room.
Dr. Ludwlg Wehlau, who presided ft")

chairman of the evening, Introduced
Druggist D. J. Thomas, who gave the
address to the graduates. He first con-
gratulated them on behalf of tho fac
ulty, who were thoroughly satisfied
with their work, he said. Ho assured
them that they might as well burn
their diploma If they did not Intend to
keep "persistently nt It." "Without
hard study, and a constant, continu
ous, unceasing effort to advance," said
he, "success will be as far away aa tho
earth Is from tho sun."

THE IDEAL NURSE.
He then spoke of tho Ideal nurse Who

should, he claimed, be first and fore-
most a woman, In all that that word
Implies. "She should have a refined,
sympathetic and gentle nature," ho
snld. "Tho days of the old granny,
who used to bo looked upon as a para-
gon by all In the neighborhood, are
gone and nothing short of the services
of a competent and thoroughly trained
nurse are now In demand.

"The Ideal nurse must be brave. Sho
must be able to laugh at tho dangers
of a battlefield or of a fever-stricke- n

camp. She must be tactful, for oftjn
times In dealing with disease tact of
tho very highest quality is required.
Sho must be patient nnd must havo
tho greatest of forbearance. She must
be loyal both to the physician and the
patient, and she must be prudent in
conduct and conversation."

"You n'irses should remember," said
ho, In conclusion, "that you must never
step beyond the llmjts of your posi-

tion. Overstep these once and your
doom Is scaled. Bo not satisfied with
mediocrity. Aim ever for tho 'highest
and the best, nnd always and ever
keep In mind that old but true maxim,
A little learning Is ft dangerous
thing.' "

Tho diplomas were presented by Dr.
Thomas W. Kay, ono ot tho physicians
at tho hospttal.who made a most clever
address. Aside from a thorough train-
ing In the art of nursing, the school
had fitted tho nurses with accomplish-
ments, he stated.

"We havo taught the nurses that If
the physician wants to give morphine
In the shape ot sugar pills, or sugar
pills In place of morphlno, as the
homeopathlsts do, that they are to obev
Instructions, remembering that silence
Is golden. We had a young man here
lately who Imagined he was blind.
Love Is blind, anyway, they say. Ono
of our nurses, however, quickly re-

stored tils eyesight to him and did It
without tho nld of medicine. That's
tho Christian Science method,, you
know,

SORE FOOT CURED.
'Another man came In with a sore

foot, nnd one of the young ladles
rubbed It several times for film and It
was cured. She didn't sny It was os-

teopathy but It was, and It was the re-

sult of two years' and not six months'
training. A woman came In only yes-
terday with a child who was HI. The
nurse told her that tho absent treat-
ment would be tried, Just ns Dowie

t M'i - 'rrfhif? ffF'
Hot
Weather
Shirts. . ..

There is a style about
our Negligee Shirts that
common shirts caunot
approach.

There's comfort and
wear too, in these shirts
we offer you at $1.00,

$1.50 and $2.00.
2 pair of cuffs with the

$1. jo and $a.oo kind.

"On tht Bquare."

203 Washington Avenue.

OFFICE Dlmo Bank Building.

eays. Tho mother absented horsctf nnd
when eho camo back tho child was
well. So you sco by way of accom-
plishments wo teach osteopathy, homo-opoth- y,

Christian Science and Dowio-Ism- ."

Ho then presented tho diplomas to
tho flvo graduates, wishing them Ood
speed. All of theso have taken tho full
two years' course, This concluded thn
exerclses.nnd refreshments wero sorvod
to tho numerous guests present.

CONRAD-frp- j

Lackawanna Ave.

&mEss00$$)
IWW House Fur- - jljlji

Hi nlshlnir Store. Mil

ilaih i
cwm 1

9 ot thD constructlon ot the
jonnrij cieanable Itefrlg- - lj

ll erltora ls jrlven ln a uttl If
liM booklet called Cold Pacts. S
VMI TiWW

W II vvas printed for you. tilll

Vl Ask for It. It tells why Mjj
VV Leonard CleanablC3 aro the (

hcst- - 1ffl j J

I Foote & Fuller'Co, I
if riears "'N"2, in
jM

1.10-4- 2 Washington Ave

ggS" rJjf

"That'n Just too cute," "OhI Isn't this
fine,"

Remarks you hear along tho lino
Of visitors who come nnd go
Through the Gold Medal
Which opens up Its art display
At six o'clock p. m. today,
At ono hulidrcd ten to one sixteen
Wyoming avenue, It may bo seen.

Smoke The Pccono, Be. cigar.

leu's Blue

erne buns.
The cheapest line

of Blue Serge Suits
in the city. We have
them in either sin-

gle or double-breaste- d

make. Goods are
strictly all worsted
and color guaranteed

SPECIAL,

$Q AQ
e P 'featrJ

PER SUIT.
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J Liberator
1 v
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' 9
VERYONE HAND-MAD- E 3

R.oht in everyway 1

a iAlways alike

I OP NOTCH j

I KmSNE TRIAL CONVINCES

) t EPEATERSEVERYTIME I
t 4" cood dealers bavo thorn, j.

i

RICE, LEVY & CO.,
I Distributors.

.;rajB:jTMWin7arimM'BJn5g2a

Piercers Market.
Soft Shell Crnb3, Lobsters and

Shrimps. Large, medium and little
neck clams. Largo assortment fresh
fish. All kinds of southorn and
homo grown vegetables aro arriving
freely and soiling at roasonahlo
prices. Strawberries, Pineapples.

10 Lackawanna Ave. 110, 111, lit 1'enn Ave.

.,y VVHOteSA, .w0' xSj
KnSAffiffl
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I They Say
O

Ko mors poor bread If 5011 buy

"fnow White" flour. Thousand of

peumh nre fold every day to tho

best people In Scranton mho declaro

It without en equal. No K't wrlt

bout thk Its growing popularity

li proof of Its furcrlorlty. For fnlo

by Rood srocen everywhere In I'W

(ml burrcls

WESTCW'MtLVTO.
JOtANTON . CAJIBOrtMtfOUTJtMTT'

WAKEIIOUSE-Grc- cn Mdge

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

&

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lncknwnnnn Arc.

Wholcsnlo and Retail.

DRU GGI STS

305

The Topular

Studio,

it

ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC. ''
Heady Mixed Tinted Faints. '

Conicnlent, Economical, Put able

Varnish Stains.
Producing Tcrfcct Imitation ot Uipenslra Wood.

Keynolds' Wood Finish.
Specially Designed for Inside ork.

Marble- Floor Finish.
Durable nnd Drjj Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso- -
mine Brushes.

PURE L1NSEKI) OILTURPENTINE

BAinG 4
WISDOM 1

That's what the people are doing
every dny. That's the reason our
big business Is growing bigger so
rapidly. Our low prices and high

qualities make it expensive to buy
elsewhere.

Our prices on straw hats, aro

marvelously low for the qualities
offered.

Linen.
Cellular Underwear

Cotton.
Two grades, cotton at

$1.50 and linen at $2.25,
We have Underwear of

every description at all prices,

ManhattanShirtS
The best known. Known

as the best.

YOUNG'S HATS.
.Vic for a "Collar Iluttoncr": wo give thenj,

away.

412 Spruce Street.
Try our special 10 cent Collars,

f f- t- '.

IB THINGS

arc everywhere In evidence
throughout our immmoth stock, and nt fpur. ih it are mot ilcqucnt to thrifty
li i'Wprs.

It h ita! economy to buy one of oftr f
PurliH Hardwood Ice Chests or Itefrigcr.
at. rs with both temperature and rflc
1 Inw uro Other cool euirristlons (or
tho hot dajs nnd night now upon us are:

i:ielltnt Toldins Lawn get- -

u.s 49C
Impoitod Ilnmloo Holl Torch r

Fen iiu 3VC
I'oldlnc Lawn or Camp Chairs, irwith bails ZyC f
Split l!i ul Torch Itoclicra as low in- -
Whltt rnimcl lion Ixds wiDc.

brass trirrrmlncs i()OtJO
The cekbiatid IIovwooO Car," r frlaircs, prices Ic'lnnlne at.., JltOU

Aftir baby nraduatos from tha ordi-

nary carrlicc, think of the comfort and
use uith which the dear can bo taken
Into thn (rikli air and sunshine, lolllnj
coiiifurtabl In a Iticllnlntr We

handle only tho bckt made, and at prices t
on a pAr with tho cheaper nnkis. Hear

In mind tint o are most pitlcnt with
tho unfortunate. If jou buy now the 4
whole .aon Is bifore )ou. Then you
can pay along, while, tho baby laughs
and prows ht.

1

Credit. You? Certainly.
-

t Jr THL 4
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